
                                          January—March 2016 
 

Dear Church Family and Friends, 
 
“Most of us are married to a model of ministry and we flirt with the Great Commission.” E.M. Bounds 
 
Four years had passed, we never had an another church outing.  We decided on our first church anniversary 
on January to have an outing as part of our celebration. We visited an ancient kingdom about 2.5 hours away 
from our church. Most of our members joined and many of them visited for the first time. We rented a bus, 
we brought food and roamed around a 75 acres land. This place is one of the tourist destinations in Sri Lanka. 
This ancient kingdom is more than a thousand years old but sad to say it’s full of idolatry that even until now 
the people are ignorantly worship and for a foreigner they required us to pay 1,200 pesos entrance fee each, 
but for locals free of charge!  

After a year when we start our missions work, I already teach my people about supporting world missions. 
We started supporting one for local and one for foreign. After our anniversary we had our missions Sunday 
and the next Sunday was our commitment Sunday. By the grace of  God, our small congregation is now 
supporting one local and six foreign missions with and average of 500 pesos a month. My desire is that their 
faith will grow and God will call someone from our church into the full-time ministry. 
 
One of the blessings in our ministry is the life of Dr. Silvan and his family. They received baptism on 
September 2015. Dr. Silvan is doing well with his source of light lesson and Bible Institute. He translated “I 
have decided to follow Jesus” into Tamil and now we are singing that in our church. He has a great desire 
also to translate the source of light lesson into Tamil. Our deacon, Dr. Achchuthan has a burden also to 
translate our Bible Institute notes into Tamil. These two medical doctors are now teaching Sunday School 
and Dr. Achchuthan is doing the preaching in case of my absence. 
 
Please continue to help us pray for the following: 
 
1. Salvation of the Sri Lanka souls    6. Residence visa 
2. Faithfulness and spiritual growth of the believers  7. Over head projector 
3. Payment and renewal of our house rental for two 8. Church vehicle (second hand van) 
   Years (120,000 pesos)     9. Good health & protection for all of us 
4. Approval of our Lanka-Philippines Foundation  10. Kids schooling and their needs 
5. Filling materials for our property and future building 
    project 
 
Thank once again for trusting our calling and ministry. May the Lord showers you with all material and 
spiritual blessings in Christ. 
 
Together in His vineyard, 
Bro. Joel Mausisa 
Sri Lanka 
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- C.T. Studd 
“My only joys therefore are that when God has given me a work to do, 
I have not refused it.” 

THE MAUSISA FAMILY 


